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SIU Athktic Officia~ Eye MVC Meet 
SlU officials are eyeing die 
Missouri Valley Conference 
meetings later this mondi for 
a , clue on which way SlU ath-
letics will go In the future. 
No longer a member ' of 
SHIt/i.e .. 9tl.Uui,~ 1t~~ 
Ca ....... dal •• lIIinoi. 
. the Interstate Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference, Southern 
is looting (or conference 
affiliation and is interested 
in tbe Missouri Valley. 
Tv •• day. Jvl, 31. 1962 Hu.M,92 Missouri Valley Confer-
----------------________________________ ~~~~ ence membersfacultyrepre-
sentatlves wtll meet August 
27-28 at the Bismarck Hob;! 
in Chicago with expansion t:tie 
key topic on the agenda. 
Missouri Valley athletic 
directors and faculty repre-
sentatives bave discussed ex-
pansion for die past three 
years but no formal action 
has been taten. 
, Norvall Neve, Missouri 
Valley commissioner, said 
alter die May spring meet-
iogs thst formal action In ex-
pansion would he taken at 
tbe AUgust meetings. Neve 
could not be reacbed for 
comment Monday morning but 
his secretary Della ZIpk said 
that expansion would be the 
main topiC for discussion. 
This fall SlU has twO 
Missouri Valley members on 
its foothall schedule -- Drake 
and North Texas State. Last 
year Drake beat SIU. 
)egree Without Maior Field Proposed 
llisease Hits 
t Dutch Elms 
()~ Campus 
Four campus elms, two on 
iJe front lawn of SlU Presi-
ent Dvlighr W. Morris' home, 
r", dying of the Dutch E lm 
isease, according [0 Dr. Wil -
iam Marberry. 
Marberry. assis tant pro-
,ssor of botany and s uper-
'isor of the University physi-
:al plant greenhouses, said 
.bout 15 elm trees on ca m-
>us have died during the past 
wo or three years. 
uFortunantely only a few 
,Ims are on the SIU campus 
vhere a wide variety of trees 
s growing," be added. 
The University is carry-
ng ~ on a tree planting pro-
lra~ but no el ms have bee n 
,lat,ted for 10 years. Tree 
' Iuitlng does not usually take 
)lace at tbe location where 
;nfected trees have been re -
moved because of possible 
1anger to the young trees, 
;aId Ralph Carter of the physi-
: al plant. 
Two other elm trees have 
oeen stricken adjacent to 
Parlc.inson Laboratory. Most 
) f tbe diseased trees have been 
:>0 tbe campus outskins. 
Actually two diseases have 
been killing the elm trees. 
Dutch elm and phloem necro -
sis are the diseases. Dutc h 
Elm is a fungus spread chief-
ly \>y small European elm 
bark beetles a nd phloem 
necrosis is a virus spread 
by leal hoppers. 
"Once trees ha ve become 
diseased there Is little hope of 
surivial, to Marberry said. 
Symptoms are a general pal -
Ing and withering of the lea ves. 
The disease, which may stan 
. with just a few branches, 
spreads rapidly and trees 
often die in one season. 
Main bope of keeping 
hea~thy trees from becoming 
diseased Is to control the two 
Insects by spraying and a 
community- wide sa nitation 
,program involving removal 
and burning of diseased frees. 
v , 
'- , . . ,. 
CQHST·RUCTION WORKER John Wilkins •••• an acetyl ... 
torch to bum a hole in the thick concrete wall of the under-
ground heat tunnel just southeast of the Univers i ty Center 
neor Building 1-48. A new section of the tynnel, leading to 
the new Physical Educa,ion Building will be joined to the 
old one a' this pain', Normally pneuma,ic hammers are used 
to break concre'e on such jobs. (Photo by Don Heiberger) 
Agronomy Field Day Slated 
Augmt 8 At Research Cenmr 
Agriculture students at-
tending SIU have been in-
vited to arrend the annual 
Agronomy Fie ld Day Wednes-
day. August B at the Agrono -
my Research Center west of 
tbe campus • 
Purpose of the event is to 
provide up-to- date Ienowledge 
on the production and man-
agement of field crops for 
area farmers, agriCUlture 
leaders and teachers. 
The Agronomy Research 
Center Is jointly operated by 
SIU and the University of 1111 -
nois and plant industries fac-
ulty and researchers from 
both insti tutions will conduct 
the discussions during the day. 
The day's sessions open at 
10 a.m. at the SIU dairy center 
and move to the beef center 
and hay fields during the 
morning. Following a noon 
break, the more than 100 ex-
pected to attend, will visit 
research plots at the Agron-
omy Research Center and get 
reports on tillage, crop se-
quence, fenilizer, moisture 
and herbicide studies. 
Faculty Council CommiHee 
Studying Plan By L.R. Tucker 
A proposal to allow some 
students to graduate Without 
a major field Is being studied 
by a Faculty Council com-
mittee. 
The proposal. an IB-year-
old brain child of Lowell R. 
Tucker, associate professor 
In the Plant Industries de-
partment, is aimed at stu-
dents who want a broad rath-
er tban specialized education. 
It would build on the frame-
work of the university's re-
quired courses. 
t ucker said he first saw 
, the need for such a program 
whe n his four children were 
going to college here. They 
bad to major in a particular 
subject despite wanting less 
bours In their major field 
and more hours elsewhere. 
uNone of their majors were 
in fields they eventually went 
tnto," he said. 
Pointing out that 10 per 
cent of the firm s which con-
tact placement center about 
. prospective employees aren't 
interested in their major field, 
Tucker says some students 
are limited In the scope of 
tbelr stUdies. 
The first question raised 
about the proposal was 
whether It would tend to lower 
standards, Tucker said. Som e 
Faculty Council members felt 
the students under the pro-
gram might take only snap 
courses. 
Tucker denies It would give 
the student anymore easy 
courses than he takes now. 
"'Naturally a student is ~o­
Ing to take the courses he 
does best in," he said. 
He feels a non-major cur-
riculum would eliminate prob-
lems be encounters during 
his work In the student ad-
visement center. "'Many stu-
dents get into academic 
trouble because they select 
the wrong field," he said. 
He has support from Pro-
fessor Willis Moore, philoso-
phy department, and E. Claude 
Coleman. Englisb professor, 
Plan A advisor and opponent 
of over-specialization. 
... A student in this program 
would tell u~ be just wants 
an education," Coleman said. 
Then he might take. such cour-
ses as philosophy, geology, 
anthropology. speech and a 
few others. 
Coleman feels this type of 
program is needed because 
the public schools aren't do-
Ing an adequate job of edu-
cating their s tudents. 
"1 wouldn't advise it at all 
if we had better public scbool 
education," he said. 
Less than 1 per cent of the 
students would probably be af-
fected if tbe proposal was 
adopted. he said. 
.... For example, a student 
from Chicago comes down 
here to study forestry be-
cause he's tired of the City. 
By the time he decides for-
estry really Isn't his main 
interest. his grades have slip-
ped and he's on probation." 
"If be wants to switch to 
business management, his 
average is too low to be ad-
mItted. Added to tbat. some 
colleges specify that students 
must take the college's cour-
ses as long as the student is 
enrolled there," Tucker said. 
The move to whip the idea 
Into shape for presentation 
before the Faculty Council 
began about a year ago when 
Tucker conferred with Cole-
man about the program. 
Although Tucker had sug-
gested it two or three years 
ago, It was decIded to delay 
presentation of the proposal 
until the General Area Stu-
dies program was put into 
action, he said. 
It was referred to the 19-
member curriculum and De-
grees Committee at last 
week's meeting of the coun-
cil. 
Seeks Better Student-Carbondale Relations 
A plan to improve the re-
lations between Carbondale 
and SIU students is being 
launched by Student Body 
President William Fenwick. 
The plan calls for tbe ap-
pointment of seven students 
to attend city council and plan-
ning commission com mittee 
meetings to express stUdent 
body opinion on matters af-
fecting students. 
The proposal was made by 
Fenwick last week in a phone 
call to Mayor D. Blaney Mil-
ler and ~n letters to chair-
men of six planning com-
mission subcommittees. 
Committee chairmen are 
Kenneth Miller. regional de-
velopment liason; Tom East-
erly, zoning; Hans Fischer. 
subdiviSion regulation; Mrs. 
Walter Wills, urban renewal ; 
Mrs. W.B. Schneider. capital 
improvements; and Car I 
Jones, master plan review. 
Fenwick said the plan had 
been germinating since the 
leaders conference last spring 
where Easterly and Fischer 
discussed some ideas for im-
proving student and com-
m~~tYa!~tet~~el:~i~;: . in reJ-
resenting student opinion, 
Fenwick is proposing the for~ 
matlon of a polling organi-
zation. He feels students could 
be polled for opinions through 
the lBO-member Spirit Coun-
cil 
If the city turns down the 
proposal. FenWick will try 
another approach to interest 
students in the community. 
"'But I think there will be 
(00 much pressure for them 
to turn it down," he Said. 
Charles Goss, planning 
commission chairman, feels 
student representatives to the 
commission might help im-
prove relations between the 
city and tbe campus. 
"'If handled correctly, they 
could be a benefit to us and 
everyone in town," he said. 
Goss said he had no objec-
tions to the proposal, but 
added Ufrankly. I don't un-
derstand it." 
Mrs. W.B. Schneider. head 
of the capital improvement 
subcommittee, call e d the 
proposal "'probably ve r y 
wonh while." But she said 
she couldn'!: evaluate the idea 
because her committee is not 
organized yet. Bill Fenwick 
2 
Libraripri"'s Advice to Student-s: . 
~~ . 
Seek And Ye Shall Find, BuJ if 
You Can't, Ask And We'll Get It 
Most students need more 
guts, librarians bere feel. 
"Tbey 'seem to be afraid 
to ask us for belp, but that's 
. what , we're here for," said 
Humanities Librarian Alan 
Cohn. 
But the librarian's response 
depends upon tbe question 
asked. ' " ' 
"Why don't students learn 
to use tbe' card catalog? Tbey 
come up here to the Science 
Library and ask for a book 
by its title. All we have Is 
the author catalog," librar-
Ian Robert Schlpf says. 
But if the student asks 
for help in, lo""ting some-
thing dealing with the latest 
Russian adv.ance in heat re-
sistant Shielding, the librar-
ian is willing to help. 
One of the problems of a 
rapidly changing field such 
as science . is that periods 
become e~emely important. 
"Students 'need' to know the 
latest developments. That's 
one re~son we have so many 
newsletters and abstract in-
dices," Schipf, Said. 
Then too, -the science li-
brary houses such stable 
things as sev~ral volumes on 
game. birds in India, Burma 
and Ceylon, sample copies 
of various -magazines, such as 
Dog World, and foreign agri-
cultural production figures. 
One of the librarians' com-
plaints about students Is that 
tbey wait until tbe last minute 
before asking for belp. 
Social Studles Librarian 
John Clifford tells of tbe stu-
dent who came in at 9:55 
p.m. and wanted to know the 
number of men in the state 
police in the Territory of 
Hawaii. 
"I probably could have found 
the information if I had been 
gi ven a little more time." 
But sometimes even the li-
brarians get stuck for tbe 
answer as in the case of the 
student .who wanted to know 
the number of riding aca-
demies throughout the world. 
But most of the time they 
can s how students where to 
loca te hundreds of miscel-
laneous facts that seem im-
portant only when 'needed for 
term papers or research 
work. 
For example, if the stu-
dents wanted w locate the cor-
respondence of President Polk 
or a list of newspapers on mi-
crofilm or even the debates 
in the House of Commons 
on the British Emanci~tion 
Law, tbe librarians have tbe 
books at their finger tips. 
And if the student wanted 
a brief note on a rare can-
nibalistic tribe in darkest Af-
rica, he could check: the tribe 
through the university's Hu-
man Relations Area file--
nearly two million cards on 
the Culture, history, eco-
June Rainfall ' Patte~ Spotty, 
Oimatology Lab Reports 
A spotty rainfall pattern 
and slightly cooler thall aver-
age temperatures marked the 
June weather picture for 
Soutbern Illinois, says Dr. 
Floyd Cunningham, dlrector 
of the Climatology Labor-
atory" in his latest monthly 
summary. . 
The monthly rainfall totals , 
ranged from nearly eight inch-
es at Chester to only two and 
a half at Harrisburg. Ches-
ter's total of 7.70 inches, bol-
stered by a tWO-inch deluge 
on June 12" was nearly t'Yice 
the long term average of 3.89 
inches. Three other commun-
ities--DuQuoin, Marion and 
Mt. Vernon--registered 
monthly accumulations Just 
slightly above tbe long term 
average for tbose towns. Anna 
and McLeansboro were the 
farthest from reaching the 
average rainfall · records for 
the montb. 
Here. are tbe June and long 
term a verage rainfall records 
for tbe reporting stations sur-
veyed by Cunningham: Anna, 
2.95 (June) and 4.64 (long 
term average); Benton, 2. 85 
and 3.59; Carbondale 3.54 and 
4.19; Chester, 7.70 and 3.89; 
DuqUOin, 4.10 and 4.03; 
Harrisburg, 2.49 and 4.15; 
.... ""''''''''''',;,;,; .... ,,;,;,;;;,;. .... ..,,'''''...f McLeansboro, 2.92 and 5.63; 
Marion, 3.72 and 3.64; Mt. 
Vernon, 4.39 and 4.22; Sparta, 
2.90 and 3.83. 
JohnCaiUretes' 
'SIIAIJIIWS' 
Winner of Veftic. ·Film Critics 
Awaodl Hailed by European 
and American Film Critics .• 
Varsity Theatre 
nornlcs and affairs of people 
througljout the world. 
Also available are row af-
ter row of mlcrotext cards 
containing American State Pa-
pers , from 1789-1838, U. S. 
government publications 
1817-1857 and from 1956 
date, early American im-
prints from 1639-1800 and tbe 
publications of the United Na-
tions. 
Undoubtedly one of the big-
gest aids to students and li-
braries has been 'the develop-
ment of microtext which 
allows the student access to 
such things as the 162-reel 
collection of the papers of 
PreSident Cleveland. 
It also compresses the col-
lection of Great Britlan peri-
odicals covering the 17th, 18th 
and 19th centuries into a few 
shelves. 
One of the little tapped 
sources of information in the 
library is the various vertical 
flIes complsed of materials 
of only templrary value. 
Tbe corpo.Tulon file in tbe 
social studies section con-
tains material dealing with 
tbe major companies in ~he 
U. S. It contains annual re-
ports, stockholder reports and 
other types of information of 
value to those interested in 
working for a specific com-
pany. 
U.S. It contains annual re-
plrts" stockholder repons and 
other types of information of 
value to those Interested in 
working for a specific com-
pany. 
The educational library's 
occupational flle lists re-
quirements" salariss and op-
portunities in nearly 1000 
fields. 
T~re are also several hun-
dred educational, vocational 
and state and federal civil 
service examinations on flle 
tbere. 
2 Faculty Members 
To Give Reports 
At NaJimwI Meet 
Two SIU faculty members 
will give special reports at 
the 12th annual meeting of 
the Society for tbe Study of 
Social Problems, beginning 
August 27 In Washington, D.C. 
Charles Snyder, professor 
of sociology, is overall pro-
gram chairman for the meet-
ing. He also will report on 
publications sponsored by the 
gI:'OUp's Committee on Alco-
holism. George Stabler, as-
sitant professor in community 
development" will serve on a 
panel discussing "The Socio-
logical Interpretation of Ur-
ban Renewal as Community 
Development. " 
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DR. E. L. COCKRUM AND OLD MAIN BAT 
Old Main Has Bats 
In Her Old Belfry 
Old Main has bats in her the insect-eating variety, 
belfry -- or her rafters to aren't 0 r din a r i I Y rabies 
be perfectly correct. carriers, but war ned 0 f 
In fact, there are some 4,000 disease danger from any 
of them up there, according to animal "'you can walk up to 
E. L . Cockrum" an SIU gra- and catch." 
duate who started on the road Bats, Cockrum told his SIU 
to becoming one of the nation's audience, come in a wider 
top Ubatmen" some 23 years variety of styles and sizes than 
ago by studying the bats in mos t people imagine, ranging 
Old Main. from tiny ones with nine-
Cockrum, a visiting pro- inch wingspans to the giant 
fessor of zoology here this fruit-eating bats of New 
summer" made a nogstalgtc Guinea, with wings spreading 
visit to his old bat haunt re- more than five and one-half 
cently and came away con- feet from tip to tip.. There 
vinced that the bats have been are fish-eating hats (they gaff 
pretty busy in his absence. minnows with long,hind claws), 
The estimated 4,,000 now re- and bats that sip flower nec-
sldlng in Old Main's rafters tar, like hummingbirds. 
are offsprings of the colony But most bats, incJud-
he began studying wben be ing those common In Southern 
was an undergraduate here, IllinOiS, are insectivorous and 
he said. Cockrum said It takes hun-
One of tbe ,nation's top dreds of tons of bugs to keep 
authorities on bats, Cockrum the area population going. The 
is a professor of ZOOlogy and bats live in attiCS, betiries 
curator of mammals at the and hollow trees during the 
University of Arizona. summer" in rni.ne shafts, caves 
He and his research group and other hibernation spots 
are known as leThe Batmen" purlng t~e winter. They'll re-
and Cockrum himself is one turn to the same colony sum-
of about 20 "bat banders" in mer after summer. 
the U. S., people who tag One of Cockrum's favorite 
~~~s ;f:~ Utia~a:i~: ~~~~i1~~ species is the Mexican Free-
their migration, life span and ~~I~, ~enm~lfc~t~:~t ~~~ ~~~~~ 
habits. for a trip from its Tucson, 
At a public lecture here on Ariz. summer quarters to 
Tuesday, Cockrum discussed home base, 500 miles ~outh 
facts and fancies concerning of (he border. Last year, 
the mouse-like creatures who Cockrum imoestigated a cave ' 
have been on earth since the at Eagle Creek, ISO mile s 
dawn of the age of mammals. from Tucson, where a large 
Vampire bats, for example,· Mexican Free-tail IXlpulation 
don ' t fasten themselves to the was known to hang out. He 
nearest jugular vein and suck estimated their numbers of 
out a quick lunch. Actually, 20 million, almost all of them 
the typical South American females . Ferurning to the cave 
vampire will take a razor- this summer with a specially 
sparp nick from a cow or deSigned trap made of fine 
horse, then senle down to lap monofilament to confuse their 
up the blood. Humans on the natural "radar," Cockrum's 
·move have nothing to fear, field crew caught, banded a nd 
but vampires will attack released thousands. 
sleeping people and are rabies No one is absoluteh' cen<li!1. 
threats, he said. Twenty Bri- how long bats li \'e , ' but (he 
tish Guinea miners died s:ix oldest · on record was one 
years ago after a rabies out- ba nded in 1930 and reco\'t' red 
break: attributed to vampires in fine fettle 21 \'ear$ .Iar-ero 
a nd stock losses in Trinidad Cockrum' s own record i ::: 13 
gO( so bad a campaign to eli- years. A bat banded by him 
minate bats was undertaken. in Old l\·1a in·s raf[ers when hE" 
It was given up when studies was a junior was cju~~r on 
showed it was costing $50 tt:.e STU ca mpu s: in1954.andrhe 
just to kill one baL band was dutifully forwarded 
Cockrum said most bars. to Ar izona. 
J.I, 31, 1962 
Foreign Films~ Fishing, 
Watermelon Highlight 
Week's Campus Events 
A r ousing movie based on 
history and legend, "Ro b Roy" 
can be seen Wedne sday, in 
McAndrew Stadium at 8:45 
p.m. 
Tbe Walt Disney production 
feature s Richard Todd. Gly-
nis Johns, and Ja mes Robe rt-
son Just ice. 
The movie i s (ree to the 
stude nt and i s under the spon-
sorship of the Activities 
Development Center, Office 
of Student Affairs. 
"The Llnle World o( Don 
Camillo " an Italian mo vie with 
English subtitles will be s hown 
Sarurday at 8 p. m. in Muckel -
roy . Audltorlum in the .&.g 
Building. 
Admission is 25 cent. for 
arudents and 50 cents (or 
• others. 
The tum stars Fernandel 
and Gino Cervi. 
\l-~ .. o ~. ::-..,.-
-- - .=~ 
Fishing (or gift certificates 
is on the agenda, Saturday, 
August • . You don't really 
fish for certificates, but tbe 
prize (or catching fish is a 
$2.50 gift certificate . 
Lake -on- the -Ca mpus is the 
site fonbe fi shing derby s pon-
sored by the Activities Devel-
opment Center, Office of Sru -
dent Affairs. 
A gift cenificate for the 
largest fis h and t he most fi sh 
caugbt will be given away. 
A fishing license is required 
if you are over 16 years o ld. 
Attention, people with green 
thumbs! 
The Offi ce of Srud ent Af-
fairs has scheduled a (Our 
of the university greenhouse 
Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. Meet 
at Lentz Hall at Thompson 
Point to go on [he (O ur . 
Supervi sed recreation will 
be provided for children while 
their mothers are touring the 
greenhou se. 
Faculty Members 
Work On Manual 
~ 
Cold, juicy s lices of r ipe , 
red watermelon are on the 
menu of the wate rme lon fea s t 
scheduled by the Acti vl t ies 
Development Center Wedne s -
da y, August I, on the la wn 
of the Office of Student 
Af(alrs at 10 a.m. 
Robert Lang of the outdoor 
education department wttlle ad 
the recreation and games for 
the Children's Program at 
3 p.m. today. 
Tbe ChUdren's Program Is 
held every Tuesday at Bowyer 
Hall at Thompson Point . 
E.. Leon Dunning, actiDg 
cbairman of engineering, bas 
been named to serve on the 
AmeriCAn Society For 
Engineering EduCAtion's com-
mittee on Affiliated member-
• hlp. 
His appointment was 
announced by Dr. Glenn 
Murphy of Iowa State Unlver-
stty, president o( the Amert-
c an Society for Engineering 
Education. 
William J. McKeefery, dean 
of academic affairs, will be 
the discuss ion leade r (o r the 
philosophical picnic. Sunda y 
August 5. 
Tbe picnic is held at Dome 
#1, La ke -on- the - C a m pu s 
every Sunday at 5 p.m. 
Students pl anning to tak.e 
(he bus [Our of htscori c 
Shawneetown Sunda y should 
register this week In the 
Activit ie s De \,e lo pment Cen-
ter offi ces in {he University 
Cente r. 
The bu s tour will Je sve 
from {he University Ce mer 
at 1,30 p.m. Sunday. 
Speech Speciamt.s 
Set Two-Day Workslwp 
On Campus Next Week 
AU 71ae FolJa 
Wen!~ 
The spring IsflUe of the 
"New IndIvidualist Renew" 
contains an article on "In-
diViduai Freedom and 
EconomiC Security" by G.C. 
Wieland, professor o( eco-
nomlcs. 
Dr. Wiegand is particularly 
interested at present in the 
impact of basic philosophic 
ideas on the development of 
economic theory. He recently 
gave a series of lectures 
on the topic at Grove City 
College, Grove City, Penn., 
under the sponsorship of the 
Tuller Foundation fo r the 
Advancement of Economic 
Knowledge. 
Dr. William Stewart o ( the 
school o( fine arts will give 
a program on an appreciation 
entitled" Adult Art Program" 
fo r the weekly meeting of the 
Kulture Korner today at 3p.m. 
in Bowyer Hall at Thompson 
Point. 
Yokie Is ACUH 
FOLK SINGER JAY ALLEN wOIO ••• I the , ......... at s.". 
day'. hoot .. OIIY oa the Uni ... ersity C..; .... petio. Did: ~wl •• 
I""". on f.o_ .... ript Carol Berrin, .. (fa, I.ft) and 0... ... , 
Mill .. (wearln, _g1 ..... give .. col •• _rt whil. OIl w.i-
....... 11 ... , ... , ..... juo. Ii ....... (PhoN by 0- Hoi....,.,) 
After the opening night per-
formance, a reception for the 
cast of "Showboat" wtll be 
beld in ballroom B, Univer-
sity Center • 
The recepdon is sponsored 
by the Activities Development 
Center, Office of Srudent 
Affairs . 
Southent illinois University. 
ScheralO's talt In spoaaored 
by the micro-biology Instt-
tute of the National Science 
Foundanon. 
Farm Bureau 
Regiorwl Meet "Food poisoning" Is the 
topic that Dr. M. Scherago, 
University of Kentucky, will Here TorrwrrOtV 
s peak about Thursday a t 7:30 
p. m. in the borne economics Mo r e than 100 Farm Bureau 
famil y living lounge. officers and co mmittee mem-
Thi s is another In the Pub- bers (rom I I Southern Illinois 
lic Lecture Se ries being held counties will anend an illinois 
durlnll the s ummer term at Agricultural Association Dis-
N· M be trict 6 " policy development" (ne New em rs meeting on campus tomorrow. 
Morning and afternoon ses-On Faculty Council slons will be In the ballroom 
of [he Unive r sity Center. 
beginning with registration at 
Q a.m. 
Nine facult y members took 
seats on the Faculty Counci l 
at irs recent meering. 
They a re: Dean: Henry D. 
Piper, College of Liberal ArtS 
a nd Sciences; Associate P r o -
fessor: IrvingKovarsky. M an-
age ment; Ass ista nt Pro -
fesso r s: J ame s E. Aaron, 
Health Education, Harold De -Com mittee Head Weese, Uni ve r s Ity Schoo l. 
Ke nne th D. Orton, Guida nce; 
t A. A. s tate officials will 
appear on the program and 
county Farm Bureau repre-
sentatives will report mem-
bership-suggested ideas as a 
stem in developing state and 
national F a rm Bureau JX>licies 
for next year. 
J. Albin Yolcie, co - o rdin a[Q T I n s t T U C to r 5: Donald C. FOR SALE 
of housing ar Southern Ill ino i s Canedy. Music, Russell J. 
Uni ve r s it y. is s erving as Peilhman , Museum, William 
C hairman of the eva luation W. Rice , VTI . and Wilbur 
1959 4-000' Ford. V - 8. 
Fordomoric, power steer_ 
ing, twD tone blue. Ca ll 
3-7191. A dozen speech and hearing a nd reco rding co m m iue e of P . Ve nera ble, Adml Ssi Qns 
specialiSts from the State the Associat ion of College a nd Offi ce. 
Divisions of Services for Uni ve r s ity Hous il!g off ice r s r.:..:::::.:..---------~============. ~~~~~~~;~~;~~~~:~~~~; ;~:;::si~h:~d::O:~~~:;~~h:~ 68 t I n1 be' wing ! and Tuesday. fere nce of those as sociated ~ Arranged by Dr. Herben wi th ca mpu s housi ng and the Koepp-Baker. SIU lecturer In fir s t to be held at a mid -
speech correction, the worl- western Universit y. ;t-~ 
shop will be concerned with Other from Southern attend - ~,I . _, 
Dr. James E. Aa r on and diagnosis and treatment of tng the meeting include John 
Dr. A. Frank Brldg",. both children with cleft palates. Carlisle, Fred Dakak. Guy 
Salunlay Nile 
Is Dale Nile 
After 6 p.m. of the Hea lth Edu catio n de - Sessions will be held in the Moore, John Pyper, Mis s fir partmenr. met la st week with Mississippi Room o( the Unt- C hri stina Picha" and Mis s ~'.~: J", 
State Superintendent of Public verslty Center. Marlon ThrailkilL 
~~~~ru~~lo~~rk~~g~ ~~v~.!!d r-----------------------., 
training manual fo r driver S TOP educatio n in Illinois high _ _ _ 
schools. 
They are a mong 18 driver 
edu ca tion instructors ser vi ng 
on a comm ittee to re vise the 
manual o riginally published 
in 1958. 
WANTED-Riders to Southern 
Colorado via Kan sa s City to 
leave August 9 or 10. Call 7. 
4845 aher 5:00. 
WALKING 
RIDE IN A 
YEUOWCAB 
Phone 457-8121 
2 BuckelS • 75cr 
Sat. Only 
Clubs And Frfi.> Inslru('lion Are Furnished 
MEET ALL YOUR FRI ENOS 
AT SOUTIiERN IWNQlS ' 
FINEST DRIVING RANGE 
CARBONDALE 
DRIVING RANGE 
EAST MAIN an d IOl.LL L STREETS 
- I 
BLIND STUDENT Janet Uaw"". al Colli.lvill., III. wort I 
on a book cover as Mrs. Margaret Richardson supervi ,e. the 
work De-ing perlarmed. Kenn eth Webb of Moline, III. is shown 
above repairing a l.ather binding, while Mrs. Richardson 
_otc.he, hi .. " brush work ." 
Library Bindery Fixes 44,000 Books 
In a remote section of the 
Morris Library basement a 
handful of young men 'llnd 
women quietly go about the 
task of binding and repair-
Ing damaged books. 
Some of them have physical 
handicaps, others can barely 
speak or understand English , 
and some have been unable to 
find other work because of 
personalJty and learning pro-
hlems or declslon-miling dif-
ficulties. 
But under the careful 
guIdance of Mrs. Margaret 
Rlchardson, bindery super-
visor at the library. they 
have learned to handle the 
shears, knives, squares, 
back saw, small combination 
press, mallets and other tools 
used In the hand-binding of 
books. 
Their work certainly 
couldn't be classified a8 "fine 
binding," Mrs. Richardson is 
the first to admit. 
--What we are trying to do 
is to teach the student workers 
a simple, effect1ve way to re-
pair and case valuable rooks," 
she Said . 
The binding these srudent 
workers produce with in-
expensive equlpmenc are 
caseblndlngs . These differ 
from the fine bindings mainly 
in that the text and cover are 
prepared separately. then put 
together as in commercial 
'Work, Mrs. Richardson ex-
plained. 
Mrs. Richardson began as 
a self-taught bookbinder some 
20 years ago when a friend 
who knew of her Interest In 
crafts suggested that she try 
binding books and gave her a 
copy of .. Fine Binding." Arter 
about five months of trying 
her hand at rebinding some of 
her own books that were worn, 
Mrs. Richardson started re-
pairing worn books, mostly 
Bibles, for others. 
During a brief period of 
working In a smaii handblnd-
ery under the guidance of fine 
binde rs, she found the answer 
to many of tbe prOblems of a 
self-taught pupil of the art 
of binding, and learned many 
of the fine points of the craft. 
Under the supervision of 
Mrs. Richardson, trainees 
from the Wlnols DIvision of 
V 0 cat Ion a I Rehabilitation 
work for a month at tbe 
bindery, eight hours a day. 
These are trainees who have 
had little or no employment 
because of personalJty. learn-
Ing. or decision-making dif-
ficulties. After working at the 
Library bindery many of these 
trainees have gone to work 
at commercial binderies. 
Mrs. Richardson said. 
SIU's bindery also provides 
work for the handicapped sru-
dent and for foreign students 
who have a language barrier. 
Most of these students must be 
able to handle a variety of 
light machine operations such 
as hand-folding, pasting In 10-
sens, assembling materials 
for multiblndlng. sewing. and 
gluing netting reinforcement 
on backs or In pre-fabricated 
binders. 
Her Instruction at tbe bind-
ery, Mrs. Richardson says, i8 
not primarily to produce pro-
fessional binders, although an 
understanding of book materi-
als, sturcture, and terminol-
ogy provides a basis for alI 
bookbinding. 
The processing of more than 
«,()()() Items during a fiscal 
year keeps the smaii bindery 
very busy, she said. 
THOMAS WHITTEN8URG att •• tively punu .. th. 
the ~usine5S of book repairing . A full time student 
at 51U, Whittenburg works part.time at the Morris 
Library Bindery . H. is from Mt. Vernon Orphanage. 
WORKING FROM a wh_l.chalr do .... ·t "_ to 
handicap Theodore Kromme of St. Clair, Missouri. 
Kromme, who has polio , is one of the many handi . 
copped penons employed to bind and repair books 
at th. SIU libraoy . 
PREPARING BOOKS "'r .. c ..... ,..ln .. II the ,_ 
performed by Chicagoan Carol Rancifer. After won:-
ing at the library bindery many students how gone 
on to work at commercial binderies . 
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Square Dancers 
Hear Last Call 
Friday Night 
The University Cente r Will 
open Friday night for a spec-
ial eve nt, leThe Last Call," 
a square da nce program 
to be he ld in the Roman room 
at 8 p.m. 
Thi s dance i s not for 
square s, but for re al s wing-
ers, says the Activiti es De-
velopm em Cente r, Office of 
Student Affairs . 
Square dance mu sic will be 
the feature attractio n with a 
live °Calle r, " Ho ward Pink-
erton, fro m Murphys bo r o . The 
Oasis r oom will be open fo r 
tired dance rs who desire r e -
freshment. 
Early in the evening, the 
Sing and Swing Club, a cam -
pus square dance grouP. will 
demons trate the proper tech-
ntJI ..... ·of danc ing; they will 
alBO provide private instruc -
don to those in need . 
* * Tbe Community Develop-
ment Servi ce and Institute ha s 
. moved to new temporary Quar-
ters at 900 W. Whitney St . 
Wben Anthony Ha ll , now being 
remodeled, is r eopened the 
Institute will mo ve to per-
menan[ quaners in it. PAUL HIBBS, 'SHOWBOAT' SKIPPER 
Pa,.~S 
Skipper Of 'Showboat' 
Pilots Summer Show 
Through Rough Water 
Complete silence fell ove r 
the lOS- member cast when 
stage direc tor, Paul Hibbs, 
approached his "office, II lo-
ca ted at ce nter, front stage 
at Shryock Auditorium. 
He lights hi s pipe, relax-
es with hi s foot o n the chair, 
and c hecks the sc ript. O.K. , 
ki ds put a little wo rk imo 
it and the r esult will be wo rth 
it , II he sa ys firmly. 
T he cast, with looks o f de -
te rminatio n and e nthUSias m, 
li s te n intently as Mr. Hibbs 
has his befo r e -re he arsal chat. 
He te lls the m if it is good 
o r bad , what to do about it, 
and ho w to do it . The music 
begins , and o n With the first 
scene of ffShowboat," sru's 
summ e r musical production. 
"Let's see another entrance 
gals. Ham it up," o rders 
Hibbs, adding last minute 
touc hes to give the show a 
p rofession21 shLne. 
"The 69 peopl e who have 
s ome s pec ial fe ature in the 
s ho w only add to the co m-
ple xity of it," he add s . 
Hibbs worked a ll wimer- a r -
r anging a nd st r iking sce ne s 
so as to Ji mi r the show to 
about rhree hours. The in -
te nsive wo rk bega n in March. 
O n the average he spe nds five 
hours a day on cam pus 
wo rk ing On the show. 
A s peech m a jor , Hibbs ob-
ta ine d hi s bache lo r' s degree 
at Missouri Wesleya n, and 
h is mas te r 's at t he Uni veT-
siry of Wisconsin. 
As a viSiting lecture r be 
has taught a t S[U, Univer s it y 
of Illino i s and No rthwe s tern 
Un iver s ity. 
In betwee n his s t age di -
rec tion duties fo r SIU, 'he 
ha s m anaged to write a te xt-
book o n speech whi ch will ·be 
publi s he d in the ne a r fu ture . 
SID Scholarships Are Awarded 
A veteran, guest director 
for SIU, Hlbbs has worked 
with the casts of "Carousel," 
' ·Oklahoma, II "South Pacif-
ic ," and "Pajama Game:' 
He also has been ",age di-
rector of the operas . f Aida" 
and "Carmen." 
'Final Fling' Satunlay 
Tbe Final Fling, the last 
c ampus pany of tbe elgtJ<-
weet summer session, wlll 
be beld on tbe Unl versltyCen -
te r patlo Saturday at 8:30 
p.m. 
To Top-Ranked Workshop Seniors " Thi s show does not have 
as many people as ff Aida" 
but there are more opening 
and closing scenes which have 
p::-oducrton numbers calling 
for [he entire ensemble ," says 
Hibbs, who Is principal of Du-
Quoin Township high scbooL 
Top-ranl::lng high sc hool 
seniors in drama, speech , ra-
dio:>-telev1aion, journalism and 
photography received schol-
arships to SlU for the 1963 
term at the sixth annual High 
School Co m m u n i cat ion s 
Workshops award s lunc heon 
Sarurday. 
They were among the 32 
srudents fro m seve n State s 
to be honored at the lunch-
eon in Lentz Hall . States r e p-
resented included CaUfornia, 
FlOrida, illinois, Missouri, 
Virginia, Texas and Arkansas. 
George Moredock. recehed 
the drama scholarship fo r ex-
cellence In ,. ac ting. s tage 
managing and lighting." 
Kathy Folrath received the 
radio-televiSion s cho larship 
for beSt anno unCing among the 
students he r e fo r the s ummer 
workshop. 
The journalism scholarship 
wa s awarded to J ane Davi s . 
Ke nne th Lockard won the 
photograph y s cholarship and 
John Holco m b r eceived the 
speech scholarship for the 
beSt all-aro und speech par -
tic ipant of the wo rkshop. 
Othe r s tudem s al so r e -
r:eived awards in eac h o f the 
s ectio ns. Awards i n s peech 
included ind ividual speaking 
award S, deba te (e arn awa rds 
and debate individu al awa rd s . 
Debate award s won by "red-
birds" fo r ind ividual speaking 
were J oe J ackson, fir s t ; 
Chr i s tine Holtz, s eco nd ; and 
Bre nda Haas, thi rd . fOB lue _ 
-bird" individua l awa rds we r e 
give n to Tony Scari a no . first ; 
John Ho lcomb. second; and 
Bill Dle tch, third. 
Debate tea m awar ds we m 
to "redb irds " Joe J ac kson 
and J os e ph J ones. fir s t ; Karen 
Kend a ll and C indy Gle nn, sec-
ond. and Brenda Haas and Ivan 
I ndi vi du a l award s in 
" o riginal o ratory" went to 
J o hn Holcomb, fir st, Frost i 
Croslin, s econd ; and Ch r i s tine 
Holtz, third . In " extempo-
raneous speaking," Bill Mas-
ters place d first ; Walte r Bell, 
second, and Joe J ackson. 
third. The only award given 
in If after dinner spea.k.in~' 
was to Marc Hynes. 
MU8i:ain , th ird . "Bluebird" 
tearn awards were Tony Scari -
ana and Bill Dletch, tlrst; 
Walter Bell and Marc Hynes, 
second ; and J ohn Holcomb and 
Chris Pon er. third. 
Runner-up for the speech 
scholarship was Marc Hyne s. ' 
There were two ties in the 
Journalism award s. Tied tor 
first place fo r the yearbook 
medal we r e Ellen Beauchamp 
and Sally Minn ich. Fo r the 
newspaper divisio n we r e 
Evelyn Augustin and Jane Da-
vis. 
Harry Hawk wa s the best 
a 11- a r 0 u n d photographer. 
Since he was a Junior, tbe 
scholarship tell to the top 
senior. Nancy Rossiter won 
the second place medal and 
Rich Anglin, the third. 
BeSides the scholarship for 
drama , three medals were 
given for excellence in thea-
ter work. They went to Diana 
Fetters. Ninette Knudson, and 
Linda Covlck. 
In the radio-tv section, the 
best announcing award wa.s 
given to Kathy Folrath. Best 
engineer a ward Went to Lynn 
Kohner . Best all-around stu-
dent was Howard Mtedler, who 
was a Junior. 
Records Will provide mustc 
for dancing, l1stentng or re-
laxing. Admission Is free ~o 
(he event sponsored by me 
Activities Development Cen-
ter, Office at Student Aftalns. 
PIZZA OUR ~PECIALTY 
The follo w in g o re mod. i" our OWn ki! th. n_ 
- To prepore thou fomo\" ItCl lic;Jn d ;lhu 
• ' ;no Dough huh Doi ly • ' ino 5t1ute 
• 5Ptl Q hetl i~0 ... ;01; M.o l and Tomot o Stluc. • Ita l io n B •• f 
* Ito lian Sou'tl9f1 • Spec iol BI.nd.d ' iuo eft •• u 
ITALIAN VILLAGE 
CALL 7-0559 
OPEN 4-1% ' .W. neE" WONDAT 
Southern Illinois University 
OPERA WORKSHOP and SOUTHERN PLAYERS 




1959 MOST HAPPY FELLA 
1960 SOUTH P ACIF1C 
~ 1961 PAJAMA GAME 
1982 SHOWBOAT 
~~"'l~-·"':·· -4)'~:'d·· ~-~~;: ~~ ;O:UES~~ Al 
BY JEROME KERN 
August 3rd~ 4th~ 5th 
SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM 8 P.M. ALL SEATS $1.50 
FOR TICKETS: CAll SOUTHERN PLAYERS 453-2655 
THE EGYPTIAM 
Experimental Program 
In Se ptember. t he Un-iver s iry will la unc h 
a n e xperime mal freshman pr ogr a m. Its im -
plications a r e twofold. As a n instruc tio na l 
progra m, i t will provide an alte r na te ro the 
new Ge ne r al Studie s P rogr am. As a re-
se a r ch projec t, it will s tri ve to discove r 
latent abili ties in he r etofor e acade mfca lly 
unsuccessfu l students. 
Certain mi sunderstandings ha ve a r ise n 
because the progra m ha s bee n te rmed S} n-
ergerics . Actua ll y, th is is only one as pe ct 
of a three-parr progra m. Ea c h pa n will 
ha ve a group of 100 stude nts , of who m 50 
bave scor ed below (he s tandard sco re on t he 
Ame r ican College Testing and 50 ha ve s cored 
above (he standard scor e on the AC T . A ll 
300 students r ank in the lowe r one - third 
of their high school gradua ting class. The 
150 who rank below the standar d score o n 
tbe ACT have been interviewed and tested 
funher. 
Group I Is the Synergetics Group. These 
stuclents wiU have a special curriculum de -
slgDed by Harold Collen and wtIl be taught 
by a specially selected sraff. The students 
10 Group II will tate , regular fres hman 
,year .courses, ', but , will be p¥en special 
'remedtaJ 'help ' In bask subject Interviews 
'aImed at personality insight.. The srudents 
In Group' HI will talre regular freshman 
year courses and given no more specia l 
:aaentton than any other students o n cam-
;pus. Mr. Harold Cohen will direct the Syn-
e r geti cs group, and a nother pe r son ye t to 
be named will o rgani ze and di r e c t Groups 
II and III . In addi tion , t his second person 
will be t he r esea r ch co-o rdina ro r fo r all 
t hree gr oup5. 
Duri ng the s tude nt s ' s e cond year , they 
wi ll e nro ll in t he pr o gra m s purs ue d by a ll 
o ther s ru de nts . The o nl y e xce pt ion will be 
{ha t they will s t ill have the ident ity of 
havi ng panici pated in t he Experimental 
F re s hm an P rogr a m. 
Joh n VOigt, Executi ve Direc tor of General 
Studies, has srated tha t he see s no ob jections 
t~ t his va ri a tion in [he ne w Gene r a l Studies 
P r ogra m ; howeve r, t he Gene r~lStudiesCom­
mi n ee m ust gi ve a ppro val. Exper i mems of 
this type ca n be benefiCia l, pan icula rl y 
s ince the Gene r a l Swdies Com mittee is so 
invol ved in the r e gul a r progr am tha t it 
canno t gi ve il s a tte ntio n to de \"e lop a lter -
na te pr ogr a m s . 
Ce r ta inly i n s ta te s upponed institutions 
whe r e only minimal standards for entrance 
c an be maintained as opposed to private 
Instlrutlons where only so-called advantaged 
youths are accepted, It may ,..,U be ad-
vantageous to embark on programs like the 
E~rlmental Freshman '{ear. ,'If 'the pro-
gr.am Is succes sful, It wlU jierhaps be pos-
s ible to reduce the DUmber' of academic 
failures and discover youths with untapped 
t ale n.rs. 
To m McNamara 
! Missouri Valley Membership??? 
• The Missouri Va lle y Confe re nce wil l mee r 
!In Chicago Augus t 27 and 28 to decide o n 
\expansion of the league with SIU one of 
ltbe schools in(eresred In join ing the loo p. 
"Should the Misso uri Va lley me mbe r s see 
:fit to admit (he Univer sity a new cha pte r 
w i ll be opened in SIU' s athlet ic hi s tor y 
boot.. 
No lo nger a member of the Ime rsr a re 
In(ercollegia te Athle(ic Confere nce , Dr. 
Pona ld Boydston, ath letic di re cLOr, is free 
ro e xploit se ve r a l confe rences in rhe 
lmmedi ate locale to find me m bers hip. With 
~he new Physical Educatio n- Mil ita r y Train-
lng building unde r cons tructio n, i t a ppear s 
f? at greener pastu res Ite ahead (o r the 
~ nive r s ity in a thle tics. 
! The Univer sity wa s cons ide r ed for MVC 
!members hip fo r the fi r st time ar rhe M •. y 
~pr ing mee tings of the MV C. At t haI t i me 
fM: VC co mm iSSione r , Non'a ll Neve , sa id ex -
Ipans ion was o nly a me r e fo rm al ity. It is 
jhoped that the Miss ouri Va lley Confe r ence 
"
sees fit to .admi t SIU me m be r sh i p ~ I it s 
August meen ngs. 
f {[ was just seven yea r s a~o rha l Southern 
was rhe doormat of t he HAC. Such is not 
t he c ase raday. Fo r the past two years 
of II AC me mber s hi p, t he Universi ty wo n 
18 of 20 poss ible sports c hampions hips 
a nd fo ur s t r aigh t a ll - sports trophie s . Now 
STU r a nks as o ne of the blosso ming a th -
le ri c powe r s in t :Je Midwe s t. 
Thi " fa ll the Uni ve r s ity footba ll team 
wi ll co m pete agains t tWO Missouri Valley 
me m bers -- Drake and No rth Texa s Sta te. 
In ba s ke tba ll Southern will pla y Sc. 8 0n -
a ve mu r e , Wes te rn Michigan , Toledo and" 
OK laho ma in irs dri ve to play the be s t 
in each s pon . Gym na s ti cs , wre s tling, 
s wimm ing, tra ck and cross - count r y as we ll 
as the ot he r s pr ing s ports a lready co m-
pe te aga in st rhe best team s in [he Midwes t. 
Southe rn wil l continue to r is e in enr o ll -
me nt a nd so will a th le ti cs if it get s the 
s u ppo rt needed 10 be a top-flight a thlet ic 
schoo l. In the pas t Southern ha s rece ived 
\"a lua ble aSsis tance f r o m the adm ini s tra tio n, 
fllC ulr y a nd s ta ff a nd s tude nt s and s hould 
!he Univc r s ity be ad m it te d into rhe Mi ssour i 
Va lley cont inued s upport wil l be needed . 
Tom Mc Na m a r a 
Figures Back Reasoning 
Although the Uni ve r s it y of Ill i no is pays 
' s tudent he lp mo r e per hour th an a ll bUT 
.a very few unive r s it ies i n the Unite d Sra res, 
~Mr . T hie s under s tandabl y but irrationa ll y 
·in sists on compari ng StU with fflino i ~ (a ix>u t 
200 miles north of Ca r bo nda le) in s te ad of 
with universities " in r emoved places fro m 
C ar bonda le, " s uch as Southe ast Mis s our i 
Stare College (about 70 mile s s outhwes t) o r 
(he Universi ty of Missouri (about 200 m il es 
west) . 
One logically must compa r e SIU with 
other untversirie s which have s imilar en-
rollme~t. S[U pa ys from $.80 to 51.25. 
illinois pays from $1 to $1.50. But Indiana 
University pays from $.8'5 to $1.10 , Missouri 
pays from $.7 5 to $1, Kansas Univer s it y 
pays from $.65 to $1, Ka nsas State fro m 
$.70 {Q $1, New Mexico Uni ve r s ity fro m 
$. 75 to $1.10 and Iowa State fro m $.85 to 
$1. Ohio State by s ize In the Ill inois , not 
the SlU, class -- pays $.80 to $1.40 bur 
it is located in Columbus , a la r ge city. 
Ju s t as crirics ca n por e through r epons 
and dig out higher wage sca le s (paid in 
wea lthier areas of the U. S. s uch as Ca I ifo rn ia , 
Michiga n and Ne vada) , , could cite mu ch 
lower sca le s than those above ( ~ uch a~ 
pa id i n Ar kans a s , Mis5l issi ppi a nd Geo r giJ). 
However , I have t ried 10 co m par e SIU with 
s choo"ls in area s th at a re, econo mi ca ll y. 
roughly e qua l to So uthe rn Ill inoi s. 
n c.1 Tlng in mind Ihal SIU em ploys s rudenrs 
dn a\crage of 17.5 hours a week, it is 
i me r('~ rin p; [Q nOte ThJT The ave r age at Ind ia na 
and t..,1issou r i i s I S hour s , 13 ho ur s a t 
Ka nsas Unive r sity a nd 15 hour s at Kansas 
State , 15 hour s at New Me xi co, 10 hour ~ 
a t Io wa State a nd 15 aT Ohio State . 
T he COS t of livi ng in t he United States 
r ose B.9 pe r ce nt between Jul y, 195, and 
April 30, 1902. The Jul y, 1957, base pay 
inc r e ase from i s to 80 ce nts a n ho ur was 
a 6 .6 pe r ce nt inc r e ase . The re ade r m a y 
nore rha l , so fa r , t he cost of Hvi ng is 
a head of wage inc r ea ses. But in 1960 SIU 
begJ n granting student r a ise s after o ne 
qu a rte r o n the job instead of de la ying the 
[h"e ce nt inc r ease thre e qua rters. Thus 
the student now receives 80 cents an hour 
12 weeks a nd R5 cents an hour for 36 
weeks a nd 85 cents an hour 16 weeks of 
his fir s t year. T his change a mounte d to 
a 2. 8 pe r cent pay increa se which, couple d 
with t he 19 57 6.6 pe r cent inc rease , in -
dicate s a 9.4 pe r cent pa y inc r e a se fo r 
SIU st ude n [ ~ in a period when the cost of 
li ving ro se on ly 8. 9 pe r cent. Pe lia nce on 
a highe r cosr of li vi ng in plead in~ fo r a 
s tu de nr pay i ncrease is reli a nce o n a ve r y 
flim sy rel'd. 
Dona ld R. Ken yon 
"'1,31, 1962 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
Writer WantS Up-To-Date Plays 
EdItor: 
The SIU Theater Depan-
ment Is in the unenviable posi-
tion of seeming to cater less 
to a university Intellect than 
to somebody's notionofwhat's 
nice. 
To be frank, few of the 
plays offered this summer 
were worth rhe admission 
price. The problem Is not 
one of student ralent. Ir is 
one of managem ent. The de-
partment has not been en-
tirel y deficit In selecting good 
material. What ir needs 1s 
more good material. 
A recent production of the 
theate r depanment provides 
an extreme but useful ex-
ample. Moliere 's "The Imag-
inary Invalid" was not only 
a satire but also a highly 
controversial and thougbr-
provoking play--back In 1673. 
It i s a little diffic ult 00 raise 
dus t wirh s uch a play when 
the issue has been s e ttled 
for a century or so. 
And [hat is precis el y the 
point . We could use a few 
mo r e plays rh at relate to som e 
of today' s bitter debare s. 
T he r e is cenainl y no paucity 
i n t hat area. Fortuna tely, a 
num be r of pla ywrights llave 
been cons iderate eno ugh to 
com ment on them . 
The departme nt should 
pr ofit fro m it s p r oductio n o f 
Shaw' s "Pygm alion.'· It had 
-Room For Boys --
Walnut Street Cormitory-
510 West Walnut . Phone 
7 -5668 or 7-50465. 
a good purpose: ID punaure 
men'. hollow pretent\ons and 
restore their IntellecruaI 
courage. 
That was back in 1912. 
It Is doubtful that the de-
panment would acqulre an 
enviable reputation for coura-
geously facing up to the pres-
ent, but It would help. 
John Fonrenot 
Gus Sez' 
he bets the y'd have a 
better rurn out for the 
Spirit 'Council meetings 
If the y made their head-
quaners In the F at Hole 
o r t he Cypress Foom. 
J"st Marriecl-Na n.eel for two 
typewriters . For Sole; Reming-
ton Quiet-riter; alm'-st new. 













Front End Alignment 
KELLER'S 
Cities Service 
507 s. Il1iDois 
Y ASHICORDER '77 
Transistorized Tape Recorder 
with 
A.ccessory Kit (cose. 3'" tape ree',. microphone, eotphone, 
and batteries-'( C & .( pen . s i z..)." 
List Price S 119.90 
Clo,. Out at 
Deakr', Cost -- 879.93 
3 or more --- 573.92 
All Sales Final 
---BIZZELL'S--
115 N 12th SI. - p hone 684-2821 - Murphysboro 
I.ly 1962 THE EGYPTIAN 
rn'ramura' Softball Teams Seek 
Summer Crown Monday, Tuesday 
A (Ournament next week 
iimaxes (he intramural sum-
:'leT softball program which 
aenn Martin calls the "best 
veT." 
Twenty reams competed in 
he intramural program that 
'oncIudes regular 5 e as 0 n 
crion Thursday. Wi nner s of 
he program will play next 
Aonday and Tuesday, August 
-7, for the softball cham-
lionship. 
"They are playing to win," 
...tartin said. HUsually they 
.re a bunch of easy-going, 
-ongenlal guys but t hi s 
iummer the competition re-
;e mbles the varsity competl -
ion that goes on in the 
• pring." 
UOfficials are finding it 
harder than ever to work:: 
games than during the past 
because of the fierce competi-
tion." Martin said. 
Games this summer are 
held at 6: 15 In the evening 
and the success in the even-
ing time leads Ma rUn to 
believe that next s pring the 
intramural softball games 
should also be held in the 
evening. 
Night classes in the s'pring 
could interfere with Martin's 
plans for tbe spring softball 
program in the evening in-
s tead of afternoons. "We con -
duct our basketball program 
at night during the winter 
months without too much 
diffic ulty so the same success 
could work: in (be spring," ~ 
Martin said. 
In addition to being full-
t ime director 'of fntramurals, I 
Martin also coaches the SIU 
baseball team which won live 
straight Interstate Conference 
titles. 
Martin played on tbe oniy 
undefeated SIU football team 
in 1930 and was athletic 
director a t one time . He has 
also coacbed basketball at 
Southern and ' played pro -
fessional foothall with the 
Chicago Cardinals organiza -
tion now the St. Louis 
Cardinals . 
RAY PADOVAH JACK SCHILTZ 
SIU Swimmers Win Events 
In Central AAU Swim Meet 
Ray padovan and Jack 
Schiltz, two of SIU's top 
swimmeLs, won events in the 
12th annua l Centra l AAU 
swimming meet Sa turday at 
Oak Park. 
P adovan Is a junior from 
North Miami, Fla., while 
Scbiltz hails from Thornton 
of Harvey and i s a sopho-
more at SIU. 
Schiltz won the 100 meter 
breaststroke with a 1: 16, 8 
time and Padovan won the 
IDO-meter freestyle In the 
record- breaking time of 
:57 .7 . 
Ag Field Trip Set 
80th swimmers are work -; 
ing out at the Hinsdale Swim 
Club this s ummer and will 
r eturn this fa ll to lead 
Southern's sW1m team. 
FOR SALE 
German Shepherd Puppies . 
Registered. See Jerri Emi . 
son. RR I, -Cobc!en _ Phone 
I09F4. ,-
607 S. III. GL 7·1>660 
CarlIondaIe-
i A CHEVROLET 
THE SARA ALLEN TRill PLAY FOR PATIO DANCE 
Ten stude nts enrolled In 
an advanced ani mal industries 
department cour se, Repro-
duction of Farm Animals, will 
spend today at the Southern 
lllinois Breeding Association 
headqu arters near Breese to 
observe association offices, 
semen laboratories and 
breeding stoc\::. Associate 
Professor Howard Olson, 
class instructor, will direct 
the field trip. i_O WN .. CORVAIR MONZA Meet Sara Allen - Mother, Housewife, 
Full-Time Student And Entertainer 
ACREAGF-LOTS 
TI<AIL~P. LOTS 
22.4 . Half·mil. from De",iI's 
Kitch.., Dam; S roum house, 
born , goroge, other buildings 
surrounded by U. S, Crab Or. 
chard Wi ldlife R.efuge; BAR· 
CAIN $90~easy lerms. 
You can be a winner! There's nOllllne 
10 buy. Jusl name our t llef. TI\.t prize 
Itl. Ihe be~ I name, .n Ille opinion til 
tlu ' ludleS, WIll be a 1962 Cona,r 
Mtlnla Runnel ·up priles inc lude A ..... 'n 
Stereo p.,onOllaptls. AM / FM Por1able 
Rad,tls. AM / fM Table Rad' tls, (tim· 
plele Outdotl. fu rnllure Ensembles. 
and lSolllel tlulslandinl i Most wom~n find being a housewife and mother gives 
them little timc fo r anything 
~lse -- but it doesn' t hamper 
Mrs. Raymt)nd Slas. 
In addition to keeping house 
for her husband and two young 
daughters, s he is a full-rime 
music s tudent and a profes-
sional entertai ner to boot. 
Chances are if you've ever 
been to a dance on campus 
you've heard Mrs. Slas pl ay, 
For as the leader of the Sara 
Allen (her professional naml~) 
tria , s he is a regular at dances 
in the Unive rsity Center 
thro ugho ut the year. 
Sara. who plays piano, 
teams with Skip Taylor on the 
bass and ei the r Jim White or 
Gene Knight on the drums when 
. she sheds her three other 
roles to becom e a professional 
entertainer. 
··We play ·listening and 
dancing' music," s he said , 
"and occasionally so m e 
·twtst' music," 
"Basically, the m lsic is 
show tunes or ballads we 
like," s he continued, •• All our 
m'Js ic i s played in our per-
sonal style as a tria:' 
In additio n to the dances in 
the University Center, the 
Sara AUen trio has pl ayed for 
dances at T ho mpson POint, 
various high school proms. 
so r 0 r i [y and frate rnity 
dances. 
"We play both because we 
enjoy it and because It means 
extra incom e," she said. 
Sara graduates from SIU in 
AuguSt with a SA in musi c 
a nd she plans [0 stan working 
on an M A in m usic in the falL 
Balancing her four lives 
r eally isn't as big a problem 
as it might seem, Take the 
tho rn y problem of a musician 
having to r ehearse, especrnlIy 
when there are young children 
o r a studying husband in the 
ho use. 
"M y girls have learned to 
s leep by the piano so that's 
no problem," she explained . 
.' and I practice while my hus-
band is at the library," 
Her daughters are 17-
month s and three-months old , 
Slas is also a full -tim e s tu-
dent at SIU and will be work-
ROWLAND'S FURNITURE 
New and Used Furniture 
WE BUY AND SELL USED FL'WHTVRE 
102 E. Jack.on Ph. Gl 7-1524 
Ing on his MA in educational 
adm inistration and supervi-
sion in the fall. 
Gene Corella Wins 
Gold Cup Tourney 
Fuml5he d Cottage 1/4 mile 
from Oom 01 $6500. 
Lois In secluded LAKE VI EW 
FARMS ESTATE 01 Oevll's 
Kitchen LaIcO!t . 
TRAILER and COTTAGE Lots 
Gene Care llo. captain of the adjocent to the south shores; 
SIU golf tea m, won the Gold of Crab Orchard Lake , S.t95 . 
CUp Golf Tournament by two ~ ~::rl; . payments $15. 59 
strokes Sunday at the Frank-
lin County Country C lub. Ralph and Esther Harris 
Tri · Lake Realty & Insurance 
awa'ds . Comeinand enl e. ___ ' 
aSOllen aS)'OUPlea5e!~ 
Nol lI,nllO buy, Jusl enler . 
Ihe eontest! , 
It was [he 20 - year-old golfers 457-7530 457 -6605 
second major Southern I1linoip ';===========::~~;::;::~~~5~~~~:; 
tou rna ment victor y of the sea-
son. Earlier he won the Jackson 
COUnt y Invitational Tourna -
ment . .---RENT ALS---. 
carella finished with a six-
under -pa r 133 to edge out 
Connie Connel and Onorio 
Gheradini who tied for second 
place with four-under 140 
scores. 
Care lla is from West Frank-
fon. 
AU.. ~ TYPEWRITERS 
BY DAY, WEEK, OR MONTH. 
YOUR LOCAL REMINGTON RAND AGENT 
s~ 
ILLIN O IS AVE. CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
Ph_ 457-6450 
WANTED 
Riders to New York. 
Leaving after Final . 
Call 7-5563. 
STUDENTS 








PI •• Top Val.e Stomps Wi", Each Purchase 
315 N. ILLINOIS - 421 E. "'AIN 
CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS 
July 31. 1962 
What's Happening? 
Relaxation can best describe what is going on at the Uni -
versity Center Patio every Friday evening. when the Summer 
Orchestra and Chorus present their upops" concert. 
As tbe musicians provide the proverbial soothing strains, 
tbe audience can be found sItting, knitting and just listening. 
A few take rest and write themselves notes . Probably "must 
do" things for later. 
Some of the younger music lovers even stretch out and 
play a little carda. Perhaps the next game tbey'll try at the 
8 p.m. concerts will be musical chairs. 
Plwtos By Don Heiberger 
Burning the midnight oil will make you 
work up on appetite. Let us help you 
satisfy your appetite. Shop in our ful· 
Iyair-conditioned 
'Iarkel. 
REMEMBER ........ . 
If it's tasty 
snacks that you 
desire most of 
011. ........ . 
Milk Product8 By 
8 U't"teml i lir. 
Dip-ft-Oiip 
You'll Want To Come To 
Bill & JocIy's 
Market 
715 So . Ill ino is Aye . Phone 549-1645 
Next To Campus Klipper-----Open 9 a .m. to 6 p.m. 
